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SUPPLEMENT TO NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 17o3-SUMMARY 191
NEW HOLLAND 4630 16x8 DIESEL
1 6 SPEED
CHASSIS SERIAL NUMBERS *0911518* AND HIGHER
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
Location of Test: Nebraska Tractor 'l'est








MÄXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION









Dates of Test: Scptenrber 30, l99B
Manufacturer! Ncw Hollancl N.4., 500 Diller
Avenne, New Hollanc{ PA 175it7
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diescl Specifìc
gravity converted to 600/600F 65"/ 15'C) 0.8506
Fuel weight 7.082 lbs,zgal (0,8a9 kg/l)
ENGINE: Make Forcl Ncw HollanclDiesel Type
thrcc cylinder vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
* 332T / J C* 7 Íl 4098* Crankshaft lcngthwise Rated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.4" x 4.2"
(l 1l.B nmx 106.7 nm) Cornpression ratio 17.5 to I
Displacernent 192 cu'tn (3141 nl)
CIIASSIST Type fiont wheel assist Serial No
* I 030658*
NOTE: The pcrlormancc fignres on this sllnìmary
apply to tr¿ìctor chassis scri¿rl nlurbers *09 I 1 5 I B* and
highcr.
We , the urdcrsignecl, ccrtily that this is a true ancl
co|rect supple mcnt to oflìcial Tractor 'fest No. 1703,

























Standard Power Take-offSpeed (540 rpm)
2.99 0.429 16.4.9
(t 1.31) (0.26t) (1.25)













































ùI¿¡rir¡rur 1'orcluc 149 lb.-ft. (202 .Ntn) at I 505 rprn
Maximum 'I'orquc lìise I0.B0,'o
Torc¡uc rise at I 757 rpm 9%
